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-~------·------------
i!luppy Nrw lrur 
·'"• 
Given By Members . North Attleboro Keeps Awake At . CAMPUS 
Christmas Party j "Frosh" Trounce 1 Entire Student Body j 
O~f Zeta Pi Alpha In Second Game Assembly, Deco 14 .____o_rc.-he-str-a -No-te-s _ __J 
Pledgees Entertain Upper Class- Fast Passwork Nets :Big Score Dr. Ray Petty Holds Entire T h e R L State College Orc hestra 
men; Joy RE:igns Supreme [ · for Green Jerseys; Epstein Student Body in Enthusiastic held the last rehearsal before the 
When Presents Are_ and. Trumbull Star Talk Christmas vacation in Davis Hall on 
- T h ursday, Dec. '10. The I'ehearsal Distr ibuted ·------ I 
---- The ''Frosh" basketball te<tm won The last a ssembly of the year 1935 w a s well attended, and Prof. Brown , 
On 'l'hursday evening, Dec. 11, 1925, its second game of the season Wed- was · held at Lipp itt Hall on Monday, I the director,. was well pleased with 
the Zeta Pi Alpha frat ernity he ld its nesday, Dec. 16, when they trounced Dec. 14. This was a lso the last as- th e results. 
ann ual Christmas "stag" party. the North Attleboro basketball f ive at I sembly before the Christmas vacation, The plans for the coming year 
The pledgees entertained the ·up·per - the tune of 53 - 7. After the first few as college c losed on the 18th of Dec. were discussed, and it was decided 
dassmen by producing a sketch under minutes of the game there was no I Th e assembly was fea tured by one of t hat t h e orchestra m ay holc1 another 
- -~ -~I:_e~ ...::.':':}!_e_I: ~~~O_l2:__?!_ }~;: _ ._HoitJ , c :.....::::- doubt as to the outcome as the Fresh- ih,e best -and most interesting speak- bEmefit dance in th e near future. 
titled ''Dingville 's Schoo lhouse. " Th e men: playeC!'"i~ingiiaroui1dcthef1' opp6- , -~:-: . - { ( 'ontii:iued~ori' ifage -:l) - - ''l'hrd: ~[l.st · d iHtce _ l1eltl 15Y the ·college· 
cast of characters was as follows: nents. Orchestra was the cause of inuch 
Teacher, " Ben" Ho lt; Mickey Ma- The local team displayed some I F L favorable comment. 
g uire, John McCann; Isaac Finkel- fast passwork which completely baf- . Itter- rat . eague The key awards were discussed , 
ste.in. Joh n S h oesmith; Mrs. Magu ire. tied their oppo nents. Their playing I • I a n d it was decided that the . gold 
"Pete" McGinn; Spag het Macaroni . was so i ntense that t hey held the vis- Opens Season Wtth I keys to orchestr a members should 
'"l'o ny" Matarese; Lucy Bowers, : ito t·s to one point in the first half, · be awarded ·at the c lose of the 
"Hen" Armbrust; M. T, Head, "Al"' (Continued on Page 3) Three Court Games sch ool yea!' , Only three orchestra 
Stowell ; Black Ball Dixon, "Art" Ke- · \' cuts are a llowed for a student dur -
vorlcian; Jimm}' Slow, E. L. Hoar . G • t p I · .--. -- ing the year, so. that prompt attend-
The costumes as worn b y the actors riS rogress s Ele_v.en Te_a~s in ~eag'ue ; Phi l ance is necessary for a student to 
were of s uch a nature that "seeing is 1 Cl k d U At Sig-ma Imhated With Defeat earry a key . · 
believing .. " Pete M cGinn and Henry I ' lee e . .. p of 27-8 by Non-Frat; Deeses Plans were discussed for the best 
ArmbriJSt sure had a ll of t.he neces- Recent. M. eeti·ng Beat Ze-ta Pi After Three !-mean. s by w l_1.iC.h t h e orchestra can 
sary ro;qu irments and acted their parts . O . be improved. This would be made 
vertlme Periods, 14-13, 
to a lmost perfection . possible by enlarging the instrun1en -
Poems were read by A. Matarese Subscription Drives to Be :Beta Phi 24, Theta I tation. As there are many students 
· .and A. Kevorkian on " Why I Went to Launched; Ad.vertising Dept. Chi 17 j. in college. who pia~ instruments but 
Yale," by R. Strong and, "How to ----· do not p lay in the orchestra a spe-
Make Love," by L. Dring respect ively . Hands In Favora,ble Report 'l'he annual Inter-Fraternity L eague'· (Co ntinued on page 2) 
Songs were rendered by H. Armbrust h as been started by Coach Keaney . 
.and J. McCann. T h e Business Board of the 1926 Th e coach explained his p lans for the 
Many humorous articles were read Grist held a meeting on T hursday coming season at t he A. A. meeting, , Mr. Harry R. LeWiS 
concerning cer tain active and alumni evening, Dec. 17, 1925, in the small Monday night. There w ill b e eleven Rh d G d 
memJ:>.ers. Chemistry Lecture R,oom' in Scienc·e tea ms in all, Oil!) from each fraternity . ·. 0 . y . ra nate, Is 
After the entertainment E. Spargo Hall to· c heck-up on t he progress of and one composed of non-fi'aternity 
·.acted as Sa nta and distributed the the w ork and to discuss further plaJ\s men. Representa tives from each frat- Aggie Club Speaker 
' 'slams, ,., man y of which were quite : for this year's Grist. 'l'he repor~s ernity drew num ber to determ in e 
appropriate to say the least, t h at on the progress m ade were vei'Y sat- their opponents . Co-o_pera. tive Associations Are 
· isfyin g and showed that eve_ryth ing_ · Each team w _ill Illay each of th·e (Continued on Page 4) St I Ad 
was movihg along very smoo thly and other teams once, m a king a total of rong Y vocated; Re-
I tha t as good a Grist as ever before fifty-five games in a ll. A tempor- freshments Given to AU 
·Co-eds Are Active ' ·r may ba expected this year. Th~ ltl'Y schedule will be C[l,rried out u n - with Plenty for "Thirds" 
, . • . present subscription list is abo u t 34[5 . t il Coach Keaney announces his rotat- ---In Xmas Parties and d irectly after the Ch. ristmas. holj.-- 1 ing sclledu·l· e. v_ arsity an_ d _mem-bers . "This is the era of farmers ' co- op-
/ 
days, a drive was started to sign Ul) of the regular Freshman team will b e e r ative associations, " declared Mr. 
Chi Omega Pnrty every student in th e college , Walt~r ers that this COll\lg·e has hea,rd fo.r Harry R. Lewis, speaker at the meet-
--- Presbrey was appointed subscriptio11 .a long time,. Dr. Ray Petty of New ing of t he Aggie Club, held in Aggie 
On Tuesda y evenin'g , D ec. 15, the manager, and w ill be in charge df York and California. . Hall vVedn esday evening, De~ . 
:annual Christm as party of the the drive. ]ie will appoint a reprei- The asserp.,bly opened w ith a seleo- 1925. 16' 
L ambda . Beta Chapter of Chi Omeg a · sentative in e<tch fraternity house a n .d ti'on by the R. I . s. c. Or·chestra un- · Mr. Lew is , a graduate of Rhode I s-
was held in the Chapter Rooms. The ·dormitory to who m s ubsc_r. iptio ns ma'· der the di'recti.OI1 of Prof. Br.own. "Th.e · I d s · 
, ' a n · tate In' 1905, is now president 
-rooms were decorated in the hoH- · be_ given. r_t is hoped that everyon:e / 01. d Colo. _n i.a !," by Hal.!·, bei'ng t he num- f ~'' · o the "'ational Poultry Council, a 
day col,ors with a shining tree in th:,e WIU put their shoulders to the whM.l ·1 per pia. '<e." .. As .a n- encore the or- · f 
,. '" • unwn o the : various pouUy interests 
most conspicuo.us place. H azel Ki])1- and help push the Grist a long the ohestra p layed Schubert' s "Serenade:'· of t he country. He is a lso chairman 
ber, acting as Santa Claus, distrib- ~ highway to success. · as a txumpet solo, M. c. ·Epsteln, '28, of the Rheide I s la nd Agricultur al Con-
·uted charming gifts to · ~ach m en\- The Grist ·is a worth while boo!>, bein_ e: the soloist. f ~ erenoe, a gro u p which is woriring for 
:ber and g u est. \ one that will grow more valuable t:& Followi)1g t h is Dr. E .dwards led the , the im,provement o-f agricultural co:n -
(Con tinued on page 2) · ~ (Continued on page 3) (Co,n tinu ed. on page 2) (COntinued on page a} 
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leg-e students t o restra in themselves 
from this altogethel', but what I do 
mean is that if we, as students, put 
our minds on our courses, doing the 
work when it is assigned, and stave 
ot'f these "edu.cational leag u es or 
.courses" until our class worl~ has been 
prepared for the next day, you will 
soon realize that t he time n ecessary 
for preparation will 
d u .ced. 
be g-reatly re-
INTER-FRAT LEAGUE 
OPENS SEASON WITH 
THREE COURT GAMES 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Theta' Chi-Beta Nu l)(lbate 
The Theta Chi and Beta Nu Epsilon. 
fraternities hetd a most interesting de-
bate Wednesday evening, December· 
16, at the Chemistry Lecture Room .. 
in eligible -to play. It was a well attended d ebate, un-
The games will be played at 7 =15 doubtedly the best of the re.cent inter-· 
P. M. in Lippitt HalL Several stu- fraternity debates. 
dents have g iven their names as refer- A 2-1 verdict was awarded in favor· 
ees to Manager John Harvey. Rob- of the Theta Chi debaters, who up-
ert Bostock w ill a.ct as official scorer. held the· affi-rmative side of the prop-
The teams are practising a t all osition: "Resolved: An amendment Su. b·scri·be Now times when Lippitt Hall is not in use, · · · · · . · · should be passed tp the . constitution 
_____ and a ll indications are for a success- providing a uniform · federal marriage 
There are a number of students in ful season, replete with thrills, en- and divorce law." 
thu.siasm and fast basketball. Everett Christopher, the chairman,. vv·ho, as yet, a ll of the four classes One year ln advanee ., ....... , ............ $2.00 
Single copies ...... ................ .............. .05 h ave not placed their subscri!)tion for 
Signed 'statements printed when space 
Non-frat. 27; Phi Sigma 8 announced the .conditions under which 
. On Tuesday, Dec. 15, the Non-Frat- the debate was to be held. The first 
ernity team overwhelmingly defeated I two speakers were allotted six min-permits. Responsibility !or same not . a 1926 Grist. 
&!!Burned by the paper. There is no time like the present. Phi Sigma, a newcomer to the league, utes for their speech; the third was. 
Subscri'bers who do not receive their 
paper reg ul arly are requested to noti - You won't go wrong when you sub- 27-8, in the opening game· of the g iven eight minutes. Ten m inutes. 
ty the Business Manager. scrib,e fo r the Grist, so make a resolu- year. The lineup : were allotted to the teams fo r the 
Notice o~ Entry 
Acce;ptance for mafling at special 
rate postage provided !or in Section 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author-
_1zed Jann'l.ry 13 , 1919. 
•M.e.mber of the .Eastern I nte,.collegiate 
Newspaper Assoc iation 
Editor-in-chief 
Donald R. Kinzi.e, '2G 
Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
Business Manager 
Russel A. Eckloff. '27 
Contributing Editor 
Wi llis J. Snow. '25 
tion now to buy one. " Ask the stu- Non-Fraternity Phi Sigma preparation of the re~uttal a.nd each 
dent who ownB one." Perotta, r .f ------------------------ r .f., Searle 
1 
speaker had .three minutes for his. 
The entire college spirit is con- Hamill, Lf. l.f., Karan refutation. 
tained in this year book. In order that , Hindley, c. .. .......... ., c ., Anderson The judges wer·e the Professors 
you can look back and see the results Suit.a, r .b .... .................... r .b., Luther Adam s, Jackson and \Vales. Mr. Pick-
of your college days, the college a n- Grigo, l.b. .. ....... ., ..... . l.b., Scott ar was time keepei·. 
nual will contain class notes of· in- Score : Non-Fraternity 27, Phi Sig- The representatives of' the Theta 
terest, jokes which a re of college hu- rna 8. Goals from fl.oor : P erotta. 6, Chi teams were J .. A . Fenwick, Georg~ 
m 'or, our a thleti.c teams of various Grigo 2, Landon 2, Karan 2, Hindley, Wragg, and Mark Gifford, with Wil-
sports, important social functions will Suita, L uther; goals fro m fouls: Per- helm Johnson as alternate. David 
be of interest, com ic sketches pertain- otta, Suita, Landon, Searle, Anderson; Fine, Joseph Pulver and Mau ri.ce Conn 
ing to college life, class will, phan- substitutions: Non-Frat.- Sandon, Ca- were the Beta Nu spea kers. Benja-
tom roll, prophecy, pi.ctures of the hill , Larson, Mastrangelo, Web.ber, min F i ne was . alterna.t.ive. It would 
class of 19 2 6, a n d other interesting Sweeney, Wise, Chapman ; Phi Sigma be difficult to ch oose t h e best speaker 
fac t s . -.Johnson ; referee: John Orr; scorer : of the evening, fo r each spoke with 
You do not need t o w orry about Bastock ; time-two 15 n'linute halves. persuasive speech! 
your payments. '\Ve have an easy Beta Phi 24; Theat Chi 17 
NEWS STAFF payment plan and you will not m iss On vVednesday, Dec. 16, Beta Phi 
Walter Suita, '27-Athletics [the amount. B uy a Grist and the defeated '.rheat Chi, 24 - 17 . Lineup : 
CO-EDS ARE ACTIVE 
'Bernice E . Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 1 • • • • • • c . ' 
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature sprrrt of H. I. State will contmue With Theat Chi Bet a Phi l ConLnued f rotn Page 1 ) 
IN XMAS P AR.riES 
Waltf,r S. Gratton, '26-Campus you fore\·et' I Taft, r .f. r.f., Draghetti A social hou;- foll •.•~e!l a r oun d t he 
Marth a 0. Sayles, ' 2B-Co-ed ---~-- - Balfour, l.f. ------- l.f., LaChapelle blazing fire where refre.3h ments w er e 
NE,VS BOARD Down With J az! R inaldo, c . -' ----- c ., Hall served . Then thel·e V.·E're cl an c·in g 
K atherine V. Clark, '26 H ill, r.b. ____ r.b., Bowers and ga mes for all H IHl a ven· e nj (>V, _ 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 ----
Ethel D. Hay., '2 7 \ Kratzert, Lb. ---- --- -- -- ------ -- !.b. Layco.ck able evening wns s pent. .Mrs. Pep-
Charles F. · ilcox, '27 Score : Beta P h i 24, Theta '11 · pare! was a guest o f the grou p f ,.r w 
. 
One of the most deplorable features Cl · 17 
~~~~~ei-IC0~11~~ ~~·8,'27 . of the Pr§sent _,Jaz_ Are: e. wh ich __ ev~ry Goals from floor: LaChapelle 4, Hill th e e\•ening; _ 
Benjamin Fine, •28 true lover of music mu st view with 4, Balfou r 2, Draghetti 2, Bowers 2, The committ ee e ' •nsis ted o f Ge n e -
t~~:\~sBJ~~m!~.'~:s alarm, is the tendency to debits the Laycock 2, Eri.ckson. Rinaldo; goals vieve Coughla n, :\Iazel Kimber a.;cl 
Louis J'. Spekin, , 28 popular songs of t h e n ashun. The from fouls: LaChapelle ·2. Rinaldo, E lsa Gramelsbach. 
musik is unspeek able, of corse, and Dra ghetti , Hall; s ubstitutions : 'l'heta 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. J<Jckoff, ' 27, Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '2 8-Subscription 
Robert M: Asdikian, '28.,....--Circulat.ion 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 
J' oseph Ayre, '2 8 
1926 Resolutions 
th e words at·e often trivial a nd badly Chi-Anderson, Taylor, Erickso n, All Co-Ed Party 
frased. I n a n;.cent so .called son g, at I ward , I ntas; referee: Harvey; scorer: Yea , Seni ors'~ Thi~> was the en d of 
least for grammatikal errors were 
1 
Bostock. Time-Two 15 min ute a v ery succ essful Christmas part y 
I f ound . N ot only that but many of halves. given t o all the wom en faculty a nd 
the verses to the s ongs are frivo lus D . Sigma Epsilon 14 ; Zeta Pi Alpha 13 co- ed s on Thut'sday e \·e ning, Decem-
and often border on the abserd or On Thursday, Dec. 17, Delta S ig ma ber 17th. It h a s bee n the custom for 
ridi.culus. "Yes-, We Have No Ba- Epsilon b eat Zeta Pi A.lpha in a hard- m any years tha t t he Senio r s s hould 
n a nas," "Me and My Boy Frend," and f ought t ussle. Three five -minute over- give this affair and it is a lw a y s 
___ "Who Taks Care of the Caretaker's time period.s wete requ ired to decide looked forward to with k een ant ic i -
}\:ow that we are starting on another D~u~er,'_' a:re horri~ul examples of this II the winner. Scor e 1 4- 13. Lineup: pa tion by the g ir ls, 
new year many resolutions are made astmty m our m u sic. Zeta Pi Alpha Delta Sigma Epsilon Dinner w a s served ln South H a ll 
a s well as broken. Let us, .. oh .my fren d s, rekogniz the Stowell, r.f. ------ -- ------ ----- - r.f. , Hellet' a t 5 o 'clock instead <•f a t t h e usual 
\Ve have a ll enjoyed our Christmas erers of our way a n d return to the R. Eckloff. !.f. __ ____ _______ l.f., Madison hour. A ll the girls eame d.resse.d as 
holiday to the lhnit, so with this as a b<!-lads of our yuth. Hoo doz not re- H. Eckloff, c ---------- ------------------ c. , Ernst chi ld ren and en joyed t hem selves in a. 
background, we must make up our member that tender pie.ce s o well Hoar, , l.b . ... ... .. .. ....... ...... , !.!:). , Allenson real childish manner even to .t h e ap-
minds to carry out at least one 1 926 lq:>mbining b u ti a n d common sence- McCann, l.b. • .... ,: .......... ..... l.b., Lawton p r eciation of ice .cream f or dessert. 
reso·!ution i. e. work earnestly now u n - "Ta-ra-ra-ra Boom-de-ay"? And as Score: .Delta Sigma Epsilon 14, Zeta During the hour everyone 'sang Ch rist-
til our m id -year ··examinations. By the twilite shadows fa! let us sing Pi Alpha. 13. Goals from fl.oor : Sto- mas ·carols. 
this statemen t I do not mean to work wunce again those soulful n u mbers, well 4, A llenson 4, Strong 2, Adams At 6 o'clock everyone gathered in 
faithful up to that time, but ·to con-I "Higho-the-Cherio, the Far m er in the 2_; goal$ from fouls : Byrne 2, Me- t he Davis Ha.l l s o.cial r oom w here the 
tinue doing so until June and for the Dell," and "The bul dog on t~ bank Cann; substi tut ions, .Delta Sig: Ad ams, one act play, "Trouble in Santa Claus' 
rest, of yo1,1r c ollegi_ate days. land the bul frog in the pool." Pike, Orr, Byrne, Randall, Maclean; land," was presented . Each Senior 
T h ere will be several comments - Punch Bowl Zeta Pi: Strong, Ayer; referee: Spe.ck - had a part a n d represented the n oble 
en; scorer: Holt. T ime-Two 1 5 m i.n- !d S t ( K H t t y ) h r's w r' f e p a ssed a bout t.P,e . a bove. It is 'true 0 · a n a · a e 0 :e · • 
ute h a lves; t hree five -m inute over- (Betty Kane) , a n d m any fairies and that a . jarge percentag.e of the stu-
dent body are working di!igently ev-
e r y day and m any a rE! .complaining of 
h a ving to spend more than the re-
quired time to prepare the recitations 
for the n ext day. In talking with a 
Intercollegiate time periods. 
Campus News 
IConltnued from Pa2'e 1) 
imps with the Christ mas Spirit (Hazel 
Kimber), who solved a.ll the difficul-
ties. A f ter the p lay Miss Peck r ead 
the story of the t'Thr ee Wise Men/" 
which was f ollowed by carol , singing 
college professor regarding su.ch a 
College~ a nd universities in t he 
United States nave an enrollment 
this ·year that totals 602, '000 stu -
dents . T his is 73 per .cent as m a ny 
.c ia ! inv itation is extended by Prof. outside the d orm by t h e seniors, 
sit u ation, l;le surprised m e by the fact as have been graduated from Amer- Brown to any person who d esires to 
when he said that out of our actual · i Rehea r sals will be held every i.can institutions of college rank in JO n. · 
four years of collegiate study we ac- the past 300 years. l T hursday at 7 P. M . in Lippitt Hall . 
c om!)lish only one year and a quarter -Th e Heights. Some of the pieces the or.chestra 
A gift fot every one, a s tocking of 
popcorn, n uts and can dy and a n ap-
ple were th en distributed and after 
mu.ch f un the part y ended ·at 7:30. 
T h e members of the comm ittee to one year and a half of real honest is rehearsing n ow are quite. diffi.cult 
work, while the remaining time is The Yale Library has been pre- sele.ctions, b ut they are being h an- were: Dining room, H elen K irby ; e)J.-· 
. spent in vacations, holidays, "cuts,'' died in a very efficient manner by tertaintnent, Ruth Curran, and tree, 
sented ten volumes of ''Commentar- . . •
1 
Lillian Biltcliffe. 
a n d etcetra. ies on the Buddhist Scriptures" by the musieian s. At the last r ehearsal ' 
There is not a doubt in my m ind the Queen Aunt of His Majesty, the fo llowing numbers were prac-~ . (Continued on Page 4 ) 
and you will quite agree when you the late .King of Siam. She gave these tl.ced:_ S.chube. rt's "Serenade,". "Love'-.s Chi K a p.pa Let's d[\nc;J 
read that if we m a d.e a resolution t o volumes as a thank offering on the Longmg," by Klem, "Cavatma" by Beta Delta- Have you ·a good reo-
t he effect of abolishing midnight a ttainment of her 60th birthday Rouss of, and "Larghetto" by De- J ord? 
"leagues,'' I do not 1;)1ean fo r the .col- (Continued on Page 3) vorce. Chi K appa,--Sir! 
ENTIRE STUDENT BODY 
KEEPS AWAKE DURING 
ASSEMBLY DEC. 14 
t Continued from page l) 
assembly 1n a. shor t devotional serv-
THE BEACON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1925 
m ark; 
T h e last swi f~ pass has reached its 
And football .once again is t h ere . 
air, 
ic·e and then in troduced the spea k er 
of the day, Dr. Petty. T h e ch eering hor d es have gone their MR. HARRY R. LEWIS, 
RHODY GRADUATE, IS 
AGGIE CLUB SPEAKER 
gra d u ation . 
Dr. Petty had no sooner begu n to w a y; 
speak than the aud ience realized t h ey T h e stan ds are left t o cold and dark. 
were in for an oral treat. T h e listless-
ness. that is prevalent at some of the T h e n umbers b arked by quarterbacks 
Atten dance at the m eeting was very 
small due t o the numer ous other 
events occu rring tha t nig ht. Those 
who d id attend were. r ewarded by tri~ 
weekly assemblies entirely d \sap - The .fi re, the dash , t he roaring cheer, (Continued from page I l 
peared, as Dr. Petty began to s p ea k 'l'he ·Sweet s on gs peeling from the ditions in this state . . P a mphlets de- p le p o r tions of ice cream and cu p-
· on his subject , "New Thoughts fo r a t hro·ats, scr ibing the accomplishm.ents and as- ca k es served by " Dunk" Smith , ch air-
m a n of the m eeting. 
New Day." He m ade the stat em ent Ar e h ushed a n d stilled another year. 
that this was an excellent s ubj ect t o 
pirations of these two organizations 
were given to the Aggie Club by Mr. Bewitch ing, beguiling, 
spea]{ upon, as he had chos.en it him-~ T h e p a ng of losing drops aside; 
self. The ; audience agreed w ith Dr. T h e joy o.f ·Conquest sinks to naught.; 
Petty,. for he, w it h out doubt, han - B u t 'round the fire on winter nights 
Lewis. Haart-brea k ing, that 's sur e; 
In his speech he said that Secre- "l'is you, ohl f a ir Co-Edna 
tary of Agriculture .Jardine is a strong That keep s some boys poor. 
died his subject w ith skill. Aga in those gridiron games are advocate for co-operative associations. 
Dr. Petty, who is pastor of t h e f ought. Several kinds of association s exist: Some like 'em hot, 
'\Vashington Squ are Church, New Y ork. those that collect and sell t h e fltrm - Som e like 'em cold, 
City, made the statement tha t eon- T h en many a p la.y t hat might have ers' products; thos.e that buy su pplies B u t I never k new a man 
ditions today are not what they' b eerl, for the farmers; those t h at advertise W h.o ever liked 'em old. 
should be. H e went on to show t h at A t ackle m issed , a t ouchdown lost, products, and those that gather sta-
everything is improving as the yea rs· I s d reamed again by those who played tistical and techn ical data. College 
go on, the world is being m a d e a And little reck t hey of the cost. students with ability and experience 
T ut: That g irl has a wond erful llne. 
better place to live in. The only 
thing that is n o t g:~;owing bett er , i n 
fact is becoming worse, is t he atti-
tude of men toward one another. D r . 
Petty said t h at after every grea t w ar., 
nations promise to promote broth er ly 
feelings toward on e anoth er, b ut t h is 
is all forgotten within a few yea r s . 
The main theme of Dr. P etty's lec-
ture was that the ideals o f brot h er -
hood of man s hould be the goa.! to-
wards which w e should a ll strive f or . 
He cited some of the con dition s which 
a>'e prevalent in t h is country a t p r es-
ent, especially in N ew York City and 
other large cities. The only way t o 
improve the situ ation is t o u n d er-
stand it, and accordin g t o .Dr. Petty. 
it is up to the y ounger gen er a t ion , 
the college s t u d ents of Amer ica, to 
realize the t rue conditions. 
In eonclcrsion· D r,- P etty s tated-th aT 
only when mankind h as "new 
•thoughts" can a "new clay" app ear. 
The assembly t h en stood u p a nd 
sang a hyxnn, "America, the Beau ti-
ful," and this concluded t h e meeting. 
GRIST PROGRESS IS 
GHECKED UP AT 
,RECENT MEETING 
a very goqd 't,nvest nielf,t •for any busi-
nes$ man. . , 
~res~rit il;f' tJ:le meE!tin~;( were: N'. , 
I-Iilj, b~:~i,IJ,ef's. W;M~-~et;_: :rt-,a~·~ver,· •~s­
sist!wt- -•1'n~'\age\l>l '[\Cjns:iet•C!.· B~sw?rth , 
H. :Eli~'t~6~, .• :tf.,'$a:Ylefl; '.;W;,c;;iilr esbhr, 
H . jw!lbb~f'll;'.K. 'l;:,l fi~k .. :'o/· ·~~r¢acclo, 
H. :Kirby' and· w. Gr eenm a n . 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
(Continl,led from ·page 2) , 
with the object o f promoting: th e 
study of the B uddhist Scr ip tures. 
Gifts to the Y ale L ib r ary f r om 
Siamese Royalty • bega n , a ccording 
to the University L ib r arian, in 1 89 5, 
with the presentation of. 39 volumes 
of Buddhist writin gs by Kin g Chul-
alankarana. Since t h en comple m en -
tary volumes h a ve b een presente d 
by t h e late P a tria r ch o f Siam, a n d 
a lso provided by H. R. H . K ram 
Kuhn Sudclha Sini raclk. Yale n ow 
possesses 77 books c oming f t'om 
Siamese Royalty. 
-The Bates Student. 
G-E M otorized FowerC..:.. 
a n i deal combinatiOl) of 
electric motor and con-
trol properly fitted to the 
individual task~is .. at 
work the world,-over, 
relieving workers more 
an d more for better and 
m ore profitable pursuits. 
A 1;1ew series of G-E ad· 
:vertisements showing 
what electricity is doing 
in many fields will be 
sent on request. 
Ask for Booklet GEK-1. 
Where m otorize d p ower i s virtu'all.Y- ·ilrikiib"wn, ·men toit yet accom,.o·· 
p lish little. T b e United State s has over one~quarter electrical 
horsepo wer installe d per capita. Japan ,, leading c ounfry ol the. 
01·ient has b ut, 0 4 horsepower. Electric shovel and storage battety Jocom~U-r.?e are sho w n at a completely e lect ri fied open-pit coal mine, 
at Colstrip, Montana,. 
Work without Toil 
Ten or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he 
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile m 
<me day~ For that he receives twenty cents. 
Cheap labor! Yet compared with our American 
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as q1uch 
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor. 
In America we move one ton one mile for less than 
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes 
little; while the American, with electricity's aid, 
accomplishes much. 
Plenty ofelectricity ahd cheap 'electricity __:..:thes·e :' 
are two great advantages which Ame.rica enjoys~ · 
over the rest of the world. While our present gener-
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new develop-
ments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more p~r year. 
·To college men and women- potential leaders-will 
fall the duty of finding more and still more work 
for electricity, with less and still less toil for our 
workers. For the task is but begun! 
95•141DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G l<l -, •. j :E R A L E L E C T R I C C 0 M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y 0 R K 
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CHRISTMAS PAR1'Y I t l1e other bQsket, w hile Price ~cored 
GIVEN BY MEMBERS t h eir lon e fo uL 
OF ZETA PI ALPHA I For llhode IslQHd, Jilp s te in , Trumc 
. I b ull , H u r w itz a nd A llen ·Htrrrre d . The 
(Co ntinu ed fro~ page 1) "Fros.h" g u a rds were, v ery good and 
.wer e p laced on u br ightly deco r"ilted staved oft' m a n y b Qsket s by t h eir ex-
C hristmas. t ree placed in t he CtH'ner of cellen t d efensive work. 
t h e socia l roon~ . 
Refresh men t s · o f c ider, doughnuts 
'Th e SUIUD1U l'Y : 
l t hodt> blaud Nm·th Attleb oro 
Sigma Kap.pa Party 
(Continued fro m P age 2 ) 
'l'he m embers of Phi Chaptet· o f 
Sig ma Kappa held their a n n u al 
Christmas party on Wed n es day eve -
ning, Dec . 1 6. The living room was 
d ecoraced in Christmas colors with 
a m rge tree surroun ded by g ifts . 
CLASSES AGAIN 
vVhit e feath er y s now fa lling sof tly 
. .. dark b r ow ns and greys of t h e 
buildings and t r ees . . . small g r oup s 
chattering and laug hing· .. . coat col-
lars t urned u p, overshoes flopping, 
wisps of cigarette s moke in t he f r ost y 
air .... T on y 's piano tinkling . . : 
an d cheese was s erved after t h e d is- .l•Jps t e in, rf rl', Goghili '!' he progr a m of the even ing con - the h o uses an li t u p .. ... g r a teful 
_tribution of the gifts . The party w a s 'l'rumbull , lC If, Gaudette s isted of car ols b y all which were· warmt h of the open fit'e . . . . stamp-
unde r the supervis ion of R . H o l t , '27, 1\Tago un, c c, Fisher foll owed by a Chr is t m a s story; read ing of snow-cover ed feet .. . .. t h e 
F . 0. Brown, '27, and r;;. H. Osborne, I<' l e ming, l"g rg, A ndrews by Miss B irch. A p lay , " A Chris t - gan~; around t h e open hearth ... . • 
:2 7. 1 rurwitz., lg .. . lg , Price m a s Idea," was given, wit h Betty . cigarette smoke and h oliday remln ls-
The f ollo wmg a l um m were pt·esenL · Kan e, Betty Kend all , Mabel Peckham.! cences .. . . T win E lm s , Alcand ia 
W. l<' rench, L . Ellsworth and G Cres~ Score-Hh ode ,I s la n d, 5 3 ; North a nd Midge Wells m aking up the i I nn, B ristol Cas ino , Biltmore a n d Nar-
sy . I Att lf.' b or n, ?. cast. Gifts which ·were old b ut not ' r agansett Hotels .... ''that n ig h t a t 
-------- B askets fr om flo or-!Dpste in 9, disreputable w ere ·dist r ibuted to a ll I _, . , . . Christmas jobs, big p a y .. 
"FROSH" TROUNCE '1'\·.u mb q ll 11 · . rvl agoun 2• Alle n 2• F lem- a nd served as a s o u r ce of ·m uch fun . ! . . sk a ting p a r ties .... ~ew Year's 
ing l , Ileid 1 , Hurw itz 1 , Cog hill 2, b · ' NORTH ATTLEBORO Refreshments w ere served efot'e 
1
Eve ... . Chl'istmas p resents 
nau rl("tt e l. th fi d tl t d " ' t l ' IN SECOND GAME . e re an . 1e par Y en . eu Wl 1 a t omorrow's · c la sses { ? ) 
·--·-- l•'ouls-l!Jpstein 1, 'l'rurnbull 1 , AI- Sorority Son g . ·1 -'-----'--"-----------
(Continued·. fro m page ·o l "ln l , l<' l emi ng 2, Barb er 1. G u ests of the evening we1·e Mrs . . 1 
w hile they man aged to pile up twent y- Substit u t ions-R. I. : Pykosz for IV'h a len, M r s . Peck, Mil's Birc h a nd· 
seven p oints . Capt. · Elps:te in .a ilL'! 'l' l' u mbull, Allen for !\lag oun, R e id for Mrs . li'rench. 
T rumbull , the forwards, p lay ed a· Ji' Jeming, 8zt1lek for Hc: id, G ould for l..a ura M urray , Hazel G age and· 
very good game and scof'ed 19 an d 1 7 H u rwitz, ::'l fuselcan for Gould. North Betty Hear n served as the. commit -
p oints r espectively . Attleboro : Barb er f or Price, Dion for t ee for the party . 
~ .,, 'l.'he N or t h A ttleb oro boys, h owever, 
;.:;:~:., t:~~c~1h~:et~~~~ 1 ~11a::a~:~e\~ ~: 
W arw ic.k team, although the for m er 
did not s cor e so man y; points us the 
l_a tter . 
C oghill , t he visiting right fo.r ward, 
w as easily the star of t h e No r· t h At-
tleb oro b .qys. H e score d four· of 
t h eir seve n points. Gaudette scored 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
Try Our Specials Everyday 
PRICES REASONABLE 
NOTF'..--Uril).g your' gir-l o ver ll, t·tet· the 
Soph Hop. Special Mid-night L unch, 
M a ke __ r eser vations _ early. Open all 
e vening .. 






D. R. KINZIE, '26 
R . I. S. C . Representative 
Special Rates to R. I. Men 
WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
Men's Form.a,l Wea,r - Excl:~~sively 
212 Union 
Providence, R. I. 
Largest Tuxedo 'House in the State 
i\ ndrews. 
nefer ee _ Hill. llm pi r e _ Spekin. M onitor- Cut out t he noise; it 's 
'rimer~ \\'hitaker .. Scorer _ Bostock. aft er 7:30, someone's liable t o be 
study ing. 
uKinglton Hill Store" COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Soecialty Browning King & Co. 
Cigars C igarettes Candy Providence, R. I. ICE CREAM 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATHLETES 
DO YOU KNOW? . 
''HOW TO STUDY" 
'.l'he Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique or 
Effective Study · 
By William Allan Brooks 
A GUIDE conta ining hundreds of practical hints and s h or t c u ts in 
the economy of learning , to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy, and fa -
tigue. 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked stud ent s and 
a th letes engaged In extra curriculu.m a ctivities and ,.for aver age a n d 
honor students who are working for high scholastic achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered 
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Training. 
Study. How to Study Modern Lan-
Preparing for Examinations. guages. 
Writing Good Examinations. How to Study Science, Litera-
Brain and Digestion in Relation 
tQ Study. ture, etc. 
How to Take Lecture and Read- Why Go to College? 
ing Notes. After College, What? 
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing· Concentration and 
of Cramming. Efficiency. 
'.l'he Athlete and His Studies. etc., etc., ·et.c., etc., etc., etc. , etc. 
Why Y c:m Need This Guide 
"It Is safe to say that failure to guide and direct stu dy is the wea k 
point in the whole educational machine. Prof. G . M . Whip ple , U . of 
Michigan. 
"The successful men in college . do not seem to b e .very happy. 
Most of them, especially the athletes, are overworked." P rof . H . S. 
Canby, Yale. 
"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned , may lead 
to naugh.t . Among the most important things for the student to learn 
is how to study . Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely 
tu vain." Prof. G . F . Swain, M. I. T . 
"To studen ts who have I)ever learned 'How. to Study.' work Is 
very often a chastise.ment, a flagellation, and an Insuperable obstacle 
t o contentment." Prof. A .. Inglis, Harvard. 
" HOW TO STUDY" w!ll show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 
Get .a good s~rt and nmke this year a highly successful one 












American Student Publishers, 
22 West 43rd St., New York. 
Gentlemen: 
Please send me a coPY or "HoiW to Study " 
for Which I enclose $1.00 ca,sh ; $1.10 check. 
N arne ·---·-- ---------------------------------------------------- --
Address __ ------------------------------------------------- ----------
----.-,--·------··----
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888" 





~ .. ·--··---···········-································· ~~~~~~+~~~~ 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH , DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINI.SH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
60 pages of vital business tac;ts and 
figu res. Who, where and how man:v 
your ,pr.ospect$ ar.e. 
8,000 lines of business covered. Com-
piled by the Largest Dlre~toey Publl,$1;1-
er s in the world, thru Information ob-
tained by actual door-.to-dooJT C!OilVus. 
Wdte for FREE 
R. L.POLK& 
POLK. DI•FtEC,TO·RY 
Brflanches l n 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
-----·-... -n-H-•t--•----...--------------+ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
J\,griculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, .Mechanical), Home Economics 
.. 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, addr~ 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
